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Approximately 100 hi¥ h
~hool senior girls who have
applied for entrance at Winthrop for next fall will be the
.cuests of the College this

I

w~_.-ckend.

The we~koend ..UI offlcl.alb'
start with R&btratlon tomon-ow
momln.: In J ob~ HaU. Each

Music For
Sunday
I

. '

to~me~a::,,~:tu;;~~~te~ ~~: ~!;~ w~;!c~ w~~e: ::u: =~;

Danlah Government will speak ln C.:!.mpus

The~ Winthrop . • ..:OIIeiiC Choll'
will p('esent a ""owram of sacred
JI~ iri ~ · amph hnth~r Sun•
day n
at 1 ;40. The choir 11
d
1ft coopontlon with the
W
Christian Association

nouncc1.1 \he names of
cbeirmeD who will
of the plana for the
committees 1n-e:
,
Mulllcan: prop am, Judy
pubUclty, Jane BU&klll ;
Mary Boatwrl&ht: Udtets.

- .:tl('in obM:rv&nae of Pa lm Sun·
da)'.
Included on the s:~ cn!d procram
a~ "'0 SlnJ unto the Lord," by
Ha.ule.r: "'Rejo!~! The Lord 11
~." b7 Dtarweli-Pfohl ; .. Glory
to Thee!," by Palalrlna: "'Go Not
Far From Me, 0 God," by Zln·
cur.W-Chrill)'; "Pftlude" CTe xt
from T b 0 m a s Wolfe's "Look
Homeward Ana;el") by Will!am
Sdnunann; " By Babyloo'• Wnve,"
by Gounod; and "'ur Maslc!r Hath
a Carden Fair," arnnced by An·

chal.rm.an of the mUre
Group.
The procnm has n ot
pletoed, but iwo of
will be: " Ow- Town,"
Creation" bM._~ upon
t.o.L" Several ot: the solobtl wiU
be Jo7ce JacJu;on, Mary Lou
Hiott, and Caroline Williams; Judy
Kitchem aDd MarJt' UoNell will
do seyeraJ dut-ts.

~

de;;;· on the prorrnm aR "')

~lm~~-an~ros:;!>'.;. ,

Salw-clay, Mutb 21
HJJh School Senior Wec!k·
md
7:30 p.m. CampUI Movie, " Macbetb" produ~ by Oraen
Wells. cartoon, •·Antlqut
AnUn"
SWiday, Nucb 21
Ul&h School Senior Week·
end
1:45 p.m. CoHee Hour <Frt"ah·
Committe-e) Johnson Hall
S:40 p.m. WCA Vaptn
Winthrop CoUece c b o 1 r
Pr-ocram, Amphlthe.ter
MODtt.y, Nudt. ,.
$ :00 p.m. S\udmt Government

Jull;a camun wW talk on 1M
~xtr.a-c:urricula <~ctlvltlt'S at Wlnthrop and P.:1t Cre-ech will anawer
the!- que!-1Uon, "Should " Student
Work Ht'r Way Th~ Colleae1"
Sldnt)' n~ San-au will speak
on " What Kind of a Dudcet Does
a Coll~t' Girl Nft'd1'' and ~un.
Jo Quinn will talk on Winthrop
tradi tions.
After the pane I dlsc-uuloo,
Grace Pow will lt:rod tht- p-oup lD
aames.
Special cuests for the picnic:
s upptr will bt' the facult7 C\.tm·
bua who ha,•e Men on Ueld lrlpa
nprt'Sf!nt lng the CoUep thI s

Nudt. 27
4:00.5:00 p.m. SeNor Order In·

1 'ime Covers

:on;:n~- N~=d~~;rr.::= Latin Forum
1

We aU OUr-nod," b7 Clrl Muc:l·
ler; and " Miriam's Sons: of
Time maJuine publbh~
Triumph," by Bedford Walkins. w~k an attOUnt CJf the
Latin F orum held
last ~end. Tbla
In Ute education
and is ac:eompao.IC!d
1);-, · Donnls Martin,

Tomorrow Is

Final Day Of
FSSF Week

formal Coffee for ra~IJ
ami Students In CantHn
8:00 p.m. SeNor Recital, Mildred
~!~f1RIH!Ita l Jlall, Con·

Wil. be conduc\ftl. The
tour will ~cin at polnt.t ot In·
tc r~s~ and a foldtr has bMn pre par td con.-emlnc th~ m a j or
courrt"S . of at udy at ~Yin thrvp.
Then "' 111 be " to ta l of fiV~ tours.
Dookil~ O.w ls. p!U.idtnt of SGA,
will welcome ~ cucst.s at d inner,
which will be sen:N in the Dlnlnil llnll Dr. Sims, pres.ldt-nt. wUI
..._-etcomt the h!Jh school scnlon
and Dean McCoy · will utend
JrfttiRJrs
~twday afttmoon at the Sha~k
an lnfotn'l31 party will be held
In their honor. A panel dbcussi®
will be lnlrodu«d by IN. Doniildson whic-h will lncJude dlsaw.ion
on t''-"CrJ P~ of life at Winthrop.
n. J . Grltfin will speak on ti11
ad \•ant.:r.cH of W inthrop 1-11d
F~n l"''!li Cook will point out the
diffcrt'n~s In ac:rodt'rnlc: lite In
h lah school and at college. " What
Ia a Collc&e Home Away trom
Home!" wiU be Harriet P&tter·
son's ta lk and Dean Rast wl11
6::.~--~n " Women's Colkae v..

As.sembl,- TuHday.
Arne Sorenaon. who hill apent
2S ynrs ol trav~llnl In European
cou.ntrlu and lour y~ars of travel·
in America, will address th~
body oo the subJect. "The
and Euro~:·
member >f the undw-lnJ World War 11,
of ParUamtnt, and adv bor to the Ame.rlcan Military
Governmmt In Europr, Mr. 5orenso:\ b tht" au.hor of dabt
on poUtlct~ . At tht' concluthis, h is fourth lectur-e::
Ameri~a. J.tr. Soter\SOI'I
lead wun or Europe lor
durlna \he summer.

cw.".

:neetlnJ, Collt'Ce Auditor!- ye-h.'c: Collt',::e Choll' under the dl·
Tu..._.y, Nudro U
11 :50 a.m. ~bly, vocal set~Uoru Mn. Ellhe.r Couianae,
'PI!akf'1', Mr. Arne Sorenson, Fonner Cabinet Member of Danish Government.
Subject: ''The Amt'rlcan
and El.. -ope"
2:30-4 :30 p.m. Informal Coffee
tor Sor-enson, Johnson Hall
1!00 p.m. Picnic Supp«, Alh·
letlc Field

By ".ueCY AM" BROC1t
There

~le

are~ beillg

quite Jtnerous to tbe to fuml.&h the dt'151'rt tor

~0°w'::' asu~=~n~·~

- - - --

Rec-ently ch<~S~tn to flU Campw
on the t int ballot wen
En&Usb major form
the viee-presldaaq
Gcwernmeot AI·
SGA J
~~rer 01 the

U:

':,~ a~l'a':,;,ln~~ Jo;lnet'll;;,..ta~:. el~Wd

a
!n eva7
.;:at;::::!-:;:
fruhm;,n a We when ~~~ not requi«d to don their 1-hen t'Ome» whit the Freshman
e-ndure the horror of Rat attire until 8 p. m. This COl• t ear znosl Rat Court. That
the joy Ol joys - twne will c-onaist of blue juna. lft'm.l to be one ol the deep d ark
·
am shoea, navy sweatua or aecret. aDd \he Rata all ac:r-ee

t'Omes

r~tlon o! MilS Pfo.'ll wW turnlab
s~ial must~ bl:fore the movie
In the Aud itor ium Saturday nl&bt.
Sched uled lor afte-r the movie
ls 11 party in Johnson llaiL Pat
Horton un d Bobble Mayfield are
In ch:~rce. BHidH planned entt'rt.:r. lnment games will be played
and rt-frt"Shmenu served.
A frnhman cor.unlttH wW be
In chnrJe of t'Offt'l! Sunday after·
noon at 1:40.

to \he
poaltlm of trei-J\II"er of tbe WID·
throp Chr!sUan Association. Whm
the ~ptr went to preu \be of.
fl~ of vlce·president of WCA bad

jwd'::r~~:-:u~~ :~~~'h::: ::~::a~~:: ~~~l~:~;o: 1la~:'nl tbey would 1 :o:u~~e!l~~~e~ ~t;:

,
T«"nlllna: vivid mt'mo- ten str-eamers with names of
their ov.., Rat DayL 1\ ten up perelasamm on the stream·

a... Putr

To end the d17 on a pltuant

and Caroline ReazneL
M" rae Howell, pbyslcaJ educa-

d~" ~~~rJ~ =t.~eth:~&b~~anlh:"!t~ :~:e. =~ ~::.~~~~a: =P~~;

roo:n:l:f
Rats take w1ter Lrom
In a thimb le to Sen·
then wash tbe a\ePI
btum. A few upeo.•c: n rem em b II r
~haln 1r7IA& to eat
even have VHY
\. .ey mention
But •.hla yeal"s
no l ueh suffertheJ muat attend
1nd IO to the klkhen
time an uppudauman

ten names on ht-r r at haL Of
course the~ wlU be nt letters to
write, b ut no Rat ls r-eqW"!d to
write mon lhan three nt letters;
and to make It even better, the
upperclasmm must fW'tlish tbe
stational')' and
for the
areat literal')' eplstlH that they
make Rata wrJte.
The hlahllJht of the clay wUl
be the aii-<"OIIece plm.le oa the
Athlttle Field. At this time the
Rats wiU apptar In their R.at Dt.y
coclumn and be re.d7 to walt
~
band and toot on ~tlr '"IUIIII'l•
Tbll Jt&: U:e \lpperclallm~~~o on". Tbe fnlbmao_clul ill p!DI

st.am.,.

But one bltt.!r Rat remarked.
"Do you th1nk v.-e will be able
to walk to a part¥ L.y that time?"
And how do the Rats fed about
the approac:hlnl ordeal? Tbey
have many and varyiiiC opinloos:
"It'll be awf\lJ;" " I !mow a couple
o1 sophomora wbo will make We
unbearable for me that cla.J:"
"'b, It won't be so bad;" "it
mlaht e\·en be 1\ln." But aU the
freslunen 1&1'" on one thin& wht'lbt'r tbe day 11 cood or bad,
tb.,-'11 be ovv the bump &Del It
wtll IOOD be "''Olward Sopho-

mora, oawt.rd . Sopboaaoret!"

=on~:e:·P=-

dent of the Winthrop Athletic
AAociaUon. &tty Madle wu
elected lrNsurer elf W AA oUMI
Betty Dleklnson, recorder.
Newly elected howe pruidl!llla
for the cominJ year an u fol·
Jowa: Jane Curtis. Maraaret
Nance; Glad,ys Maude Keller,
Rodde7: Hurlet PoweU, Urea·
uale; Jean Unk, Bancroft; and
Pat Randall, lt.cl..&win.
Barban Bender wu df'Cted
pruiden t of the Town Girb.
Check tchedWn tor CUDp\1-1
elecllona potted lD •ell don:a.l·
tory for l\l.rther tlfttlozu.

.

FrldaJ, M._"Cb Jf. liU

TK&

PAOE t'WO

JOllliiOKlAW

What We Live By
The> Jolm-.lu 1I'UD le .._.... a ,.,..
!&!ioa for 8ccunq'o ~ aa:l fah•
~"' b1 co••rllle the Wlau.tGp
You 1riU 4o u a fn.r ·U ro,t. ..U _,. ..._.
~toaa,f.Uv.r.elD~ . . teur•
theM~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.u... ....-.

Prtn And Com Of Fire EJCapes •• ·
ll'e SliU IVear Uniform• .. •
Thrre haJ beftt some talk lald¥ about us·
iol the dc:ormJt.ory tire f!ICJI!l't" in tire dri.UJ.

Guu.allv
Br AHH JO"r£ At.LEK

.are

/

Eleven • huodred

~~~n=~~tll!1

aprinr fever will begin their homeward
journey for Sprina"
Holidaya Wedneaa
day.Neodlouii>U¥
the c:aau of 1~
f~ve.r won't be cured
alter;v.s.rda.
Tll•leldonlla. .

~

to look forward to alter the .bolidaya.
PermJLD~ nt record• exams will creet
them AprU 8 to 9. Well, that'a one way
of getlW& ~em ~ek .do~ to earth.
11 hu beoD oWd&UJ

announced that Rat D:ly ia Tueaday.

Ah, rats, i will be mucb fun I The day

will be a red letter date on everybody's
calendAr thouah. The entir~ rtuc!ent

~eti~ Ji-:id~ W~ic;~culdu~~! ~ ::;
"tl'lanb" to pt~ wh~ ~e it poeaiblo.
11

Dace iD a wbl.t.

it's good to have claaalc.al moviea on

~~e::n :c~:~~b~·~~u:~

They Need Our Support
The newly elected presidents of WAA ,
WCA, SGA , and the Senate ha\'e made
publk announcements of their intentionA and plans for the coming year.
E:cch of ·u~c>m hns snid that she cnnnot
do the job alone. They will need ::til the
cooperation a nd support th::.t the Winthrop student body of '53-'5-1 can ~~·e
them. ThE:y ha,·e pled&cd thAt they \nil
do all they possibly cnn for Winthrop.
The student body must also pl:;dgc its
be1tt for Winthroo.
These girl!! hn\'e the c:npability, the
leaderilhip, and all the other qualifica-

Lions to lend Winthrop atudcnt.a for·
ward. We, the studenttt must work with

0

~~~ t~i~f:r:!d~rib~t!ft':nab~~h ~ ;~;!~

deal of pleasure and amusement.
As always, there are other sides to
the question. It could be that the purposes aare o\·er-aho.dowed by the cvenl,
of auch ,a day. Some uy that they cannot see that much unity ia afforded the
dasa as a whole when indi\'idual rats
t~ pend the day in individual rooma waxing floors. waahing clothes, and per.

c.c.

form ing other menial tasks. The fresh·
men urc cert:1inly recoJi[nizcd-as rather
with eardboord cars
and other costume effects. Numbers of
the nns ha\·e fun; n grent many do not.
Some uppcrclnii:omen assign cute nnd
suitable tnsks to the rats; just as u1any
do not.
The examination of JIUrposcs is
closely con nected with the effects of
:ouch u prncticc. In a class more unified
after R:tt Day ? Or. t11we groups become stronger as separate group! be~au!le or that partirular group's si milar
acth·ities? Do upperclassmen get to
know more frc.'ihmen? Or do they han~
fun with the oneJ that they already
know ? Does e\'erybody ha\·e fun ? Or
do gome ha\'e fun at the expense of
some othen1 who are mude miserable?
These questionll might be answered
mol'f' effecti\·ely if we look around us
ami think on Tuesday. Rat Day does,
in many cas~s. interfere with the el88swork of the day and rrobably of the
followi ng Jay, at le:\st. Howe,·er, e\·en
though our primary JIUrpose In corning
to college is to get an education, thnt.
docs not rule out hn\•ing fun - ns long
u the fun I~ good , wholeMome fun that
is accomplishing some purpose.
This year pinna ha\'C been made for
a Student Body picnic at the conclu1tion
of Rnt Day as a climax to the activities.
Such an e\·ent wilt cert ai nly ndd to the
wholesome c.ffecta of the day, and is a
definite improvement Lct'a look :lhead
and alway• atrive to impro\'e our activi·
ties. Preserv111tion of traditions ia im~rt:lnt only if there is a worthwhile
purpose and if the purpo!e ia served
cffec:th·ely and to everybod)..l mutual
benefit.
·
F.A.W.
:unu~ing ~ J teetw: les

ELSEWHERE - ''The only trouble with ~tUnc to clan
on time" comments lhe ClvaUer DaU,., Uni, venit)' or Vlr&lnla, "Ia that the~ ll aeldom
any one ltH're :o ap."rccl~le it.."
Maw O.mOCI'ICJ •••
AI • ru ult of a te\."'t'.D t Campw wide vote,

the Social Standards Cor.unhtec :at .O ukc
Unlvertlty h u ruled that students rol.nc to
and f rom om claue.• and f~ld tril)l need
nO Jonaer wear nlnc:oats onr blue jnna.

....

R.J.Uo~llpM . o o

Ohio Wesleyan b up 1D :arm1

~use

a

recent poll of two women'• dormitories

~ -jhowed Sl1 of the total Ill wom:n had

no
·· datu OQ Saturda)' nl&ht.
The niale editor of the Tnanlt'ripl llr.mmUn,~~:
tte a~t lapse ot tndlUonal on~to-onc::
' ratio, ~ .,aodal prenu.res" at Wuleyan
may h'-v• ~D~Mthtnt tO do with tlle aitw.tlon.
"'Alter t-.ro dates )'OU are corWdered 'I~
tni Wiet.be-r' and aoon after people w~lt
• upect.antb' tor the 'pin plantln&'," he Slf'.
• ~!'c:;otlett mm aDd WOCDID should be mature
" iDOUih to eaJO)' casual datlnl wltho-dt fear·
1nc or clrelld1q t.bt fl\t ot lptt1q serioua'.''

~int

a::;

ba~e

ahowiDI'

op-.

}~~~;lr~~~~~;·~~~~r t~\;::!:f f~ilo~e:a~ :?r::::i!fa!ica~:! :~~ ;~

We ha\'C placed our trust in the'm ; theY.
in turn. are trUIIti ng in us to make auggestion:5. l! UJiport changes, and bac.k
them to the best of our ability.
ll he only through tenm work und coopcrnlion that Winthrop can go forward. Pledge your support to your
newly elected officers now. They want
and need >·ou to help them make WinthrGp the hes t~c hool possible.

Let's Consider Hat Day
This coming Tuesday hns bt.>c.n dcsl&"nated a:. th ~ traditiona l "Rut Dny."
Remembering that is is nc\·e r ou r intention to put a damper on :111 e,·cnl
that i:s alr~ady Jl)nnned ami thnt will
t.nke place accordingly, we might Jl!lU!t'
to evaluate such n tradition as objectively as po!l!ible. With "Rat Dny'' before us, we v;ill have the opportunity of
obsen•ing the activities a nd their pos!ible purposes and advantages - c r
diaad\'Dnlages - as the dny progresses.
In view of these facts, we might consider Re\"eral fact ors.
Probably the first consideration in
rega rd to any acti\'ity is the purpose
that the acth·it>' serves. Rat Day is a
tradition, not only at Winthrop but at
many schools a nd colleges. In some
cases, a week or more is set aside for
" rat orientat ion," · •r:~t aen ·ice," or sam:!
l!imiliar practice. Other than being traditional, what ia the purpose. It may be
to give freshmen recognition-as freshmen: it may be to unif>· the newly
formed class, which is accomplished by
gh·ing them a mutu ~ l endurance test or
whatever else rat days and weeks require. There may be other purposes,
such &! pro,·iding a lot of fun. etc.
Whatever the purposes may be. freshmen seem to enj oy it. Winthrop fresitmen say they look forwa rd to the day,

fo~Si~~!um. S~eb &::r:ho~erve
miascd

8tandlna o! the oriaia.a.J atory, tbua
broad~ f:!Ur e:tu~on .•

ol

t~em."

Ho Slrlk• Ia Fr&Ke •••
An annouhced atrlke o: Fn!nch 11udents
wo:~• called off whco the mlnlltcr of education prom!Kd to Ut ten to th ~lr problcmL
'l'tle National Union of StudenU lltlt'd tbelr
crlr\'antea as chlc[ly concunbll rataura.nts
and student hou.sln1, and cautioned the minIster thflt t! ·e strike wu onl7 trmporarib'

--·

Holcad. PeiiDQ'Innla,
thinks It's "II faUaey" to beUeve that tucb·

en

ll"t''!.'t n~.

,.Where would wt cet

ehapuonca for our daaent" uka the Hoi·

c::Jad.

!.tlu BP.,..-It doeSn't make any dllfercn~
to me.
Pelor• ~ - 1 think It would be danrer·
ou.a to a114e down tbe tire escapes at n•aht
wben we'.te bi.Ji asleep. I t.h1llk It micht be
all rj,pt to ua \bam ill the d.ayiline. We
Jbocldn'l have ~ ute :bem unleu lt't ab·
.salutel)' necesat7·
Alaalala ~It would be pretty dlrt,y,
aod J thlak it mJi;t.t be ~ \00, to
1,1.1e tbe t1re e:;capet lot 1 drUL Why Clrt't
we ~,~.~e the stairs in a drill as before? We
co\lld cet out tutu w1a.1 the ttalrs.
Laobr PUn-The tlre escapes look dan·
pa-ow to IDle. ln. eue of panic durin& a rea~l
Ore J thl.o.k we could pl down the tleps
beUU. However, tbe sllde.s m l&M be the.
only mellU ol cet~ out in cue o!. fire.
U.m& tte tire eacapes mi&ht be all r~ht
alter a UtUe pnctice. Goina down lht: JC teps
would be quJtk.er, thoucbM.uwuet AU o.laD-1 wouldn't want tn
use the tire escapes m,yKlt They could be
darlceroua.
1\a.cMl c.J....rt-I th1oJt we ahould use the
l.lre escapes, because that would be anfer
than UJLnc the ateps. Girls are Ukei.Y to trip
lolnl down lhe lteJ)I in a t.WT)'. We would
Jook fnrward to the drills more than we do,
U we used the tire aeipa.
J.ck.M P~, I t.bJnk Jt 'o\'ould
)e 10Cld to learn to use them, bu\ J don't
think we should ute tbe tire C!ICIPH durin;
a drlll because Jt would be dancrrous. All or

doY.D

u a:l rU

wltbout

PDY troub~,

but

on both noors tried to act down one
firr ctcapc durin& a drill It would cause a
lot of confusion, and It ~rtalnly wGuld.n't
sa\"C time. The purpose or a fire drW b to
~ce how quickly we can cet out of the build·
lnJ, but woJ.n.a the fire escape would defeat
lhlllt purJ)OIC!.
Bella Mc<::t.wt-1 knaw one &irl In South
who cut hrr Icc slltiiDC down 2 f ire escape
jvst for run. Girla would be too aleepy c.lur•
tn1 a tire drill to be cLooefuJ.
Jene Turoer-:.o. o tire drill clrb "'Jibt 10
flying down the fi.re eta~pes. an<! at'mrbc!d.J
ml&ht r.:ct hurt. So rm oppoJed ~ usl.na them.
u mJch t be a sood Idea to try lhem iD the
aftcmOOfl. Clrls \"IOuld be sleepy durlnc the
drill and mlcht not be eardul enouJh.
Dora OaJ ..- 1 lust don't know. It mliht
tw dancerous, and yet we ml&ht hne to
usc them aomc.Umc. M:lybe each ball could
to:~ke tumt pra.ctlc~ .all~ ~own.
DMr Ct.mput Towa Hall.

We

ha~·e

jwt returned trom the Unlve.nUy

~~~~~~:~~~h~:\l~e ~e:ttotor~l;: t~~o;o:.;

~:~~e~~ ~c~ood~::e.~o:'~~e':r ;;t

:~~ ~:mu~:,!;w~:c~~~=~
you can lmaJinc bow we te.lt.
Sbcudy,
Trf Beta Dele.aaUoa

By Dorothy Ra-y

pn••

~}~cb~rie~;v;:~ei:z!~h~rz:!~~

given if, after consideration ot the studttnl's henlth record and present condition. the Collere phy•ician 1s satisfied
that such donation can be made without jeopa rdi;inc .the !tua~nt'a health.
S.alor Order

ia instig:~lina- an Informal coffee
hour in the CAnteen FrJPI.y from 4 to
5 p. m. Beginninr today fac~lty and
students are invited to attend.

...

The Malor "'\lllc m•Sw-

"

Th~~~ ~~~~ ~i~ JJ:!xu;:: ::~

of "tudy at Winthrop. After each recital
faculty and atudenta are invited to a
reception in honor ot the senior who is
ocrformiug.
Coavrlh&lalioo• are

•.

in order again this week. We wiah
the newlr elected vlce-preaidenta, a.nd
trensurera of the three main Campua
organizations and the houae pre.sidenta
much luck f~r 1~5 4·'~ ·
Tbe Jolusaoolu.

hOUJfor• ..•rl
A1lo. .U.r l.aUdAI UcMat our Jo••IJ wMther
predldlatr ncb le.,.IJ 1\&Dlaaa. p i lei ma apologlae for 0.. w.Uud a11d lbe

••d

..

fintofthewMk.

laqul..d.llwe.,... •• •
Jn the smoklnl car, one ol t.be pauenaen
had an empQo coaWeeve. Tbe aharn of hll
Rlll wu on an inquJa!Uve tum, and after a
vain effort to rbtra1n bls turloaity, finali.Y
bt'mmed aod hawed, azd aaJd:

"I M'l

pud.Wl. ait,

but I see you'•e lost

an arm."
The ooe-armed. .IIWl pitted up the empty
tlftve in bi.J re.ma.J..ni11a band. IDd felt It with
C!\'ef7 evidt'llo: ot utoDI.Ibroe.nt.
"Diesa o:t aou11• he uclaJme.d. "I do be·
lle\'e)'ou're~t." •

Jfke

f•l.lDa •••

Tbf! traveler wrote aa indJ.pJant letter to
the oUidals ol the ~ compau,y, alvl~
lull detalh: u \o wb7 1M bad &at up In the
smokbl&·room aU Dllbt, fnstel;d ol slceplnc
h:a hll berth. Be rwelved iD reply • letter
from the tomp1m7, wbJc:b waa 10 rourteous
and Joclcal that be wu lf't'IIU7 aoothed. Hi•
n1ood cbanat'd tor the wone, howe\·er, when
he bappent'd to &lance at h1a own letter, which
had ~ end~ throuah rrTor, On the

welcomes npproxlmately 100 pro..
pective frcsh"nen to our Campus this rnar-aln was jot~ In pendJ:"
weekend. We invite them to visit us
''Sead thla 1'17 \be bed·buc letter."
in ou r o!tice in the buement ot Main
Building.
We want to enc.o~e atc.denta to
write letters to Campus Town Hall. It
is through tloia eolumn tblllt rirls tan
present ideaz. and aolutJona tor Campus
impro,•ements and can air their views
on various aubjecta.

This Week
From tlu

~

of 1M

Shulmat G"lr'M&ftt ~
Tomorrow approxlmateb' 100 ,Ula who e.x·
to ~nter Wbltbrop tn. S.p~ will ar~
rive on C&mpUJ for the week...:!. Tbelil 1irla
wlll tour the C&rnpus, bear- diKuui.OIUI ca
v;orlous ph.uu ol collel'e We, aDd Uvo lA

pect

the donnltoriu with us.
Thb will ~ the Hnt trip•to Winthrop tor
~ ot these clrll. F« them, \hertlcn, IQd
abo for those wbo have visited our Clmpus
before, tbia wW be an lmpor-"~t weekeftd..
Let'• do ~u that WI' c.aa to &how tbae flrJa

a cood time, and what Winthrop realb' meiDI

tous.Iftbeyleamour "'awfrlaotthln.p"'
whlle t.bQ are vbltln& us thla IPrlnJ, they
will be better Wbltb.rop dtlzma 1n Septem-

w.

AlthQU&b ot.adal bolw.e. tor theM viiibe desJcDatecl, we ean. aU help them
an.swrrtnc their ql*tiona, lDd.luUDc

b7

U .,. wekome
th...'"'Se clrls teut~~y now, tM7 wW be oW
frieod 1 to us whea u..,. eoter Wi.Dthrop;

points of lnte.nft, ud aueh.

""·

.

r ..

Wake FotHt boya, and in the courlt' u~o'
rot\\'Crsutlo", they sold, "Ob, you iPrls o• er
at Winthrop sUJI wear W11torms. don' youf
Wh;~t ls Winthrop anyway? A &lrl's m
t.ai'J
school! Thereafter we were lulown ~"the

JEST IN PASSING

ton; wW

Falla.CJ • ••
The Westmlnlstn-

thtln.

t"OUid slide

We urge aU ol ,._

Br IAMXJE BOWER

red

hurt u both second and third tloor cirls use

the alrb o:-. the J«<nd and thltd Coors
c-ouldn't .:ct out in thre41 minutd.
P&J•r C\llbrelh-J tl11nk it would be •.!l
ri£bt. It ~:ould be cc.cd experience.
Dodt Mouow-1 don't !"!!e any use in \Wnf:
the tire cstllp<'S durlnc a drill. beC!au&e It
would t:akc ao m1.1dl t.J.nu>. H one wtn1 were
trapped by a real lite the lirlt on llut hall

to l!:erioualy consider the poulbllity
of eontrfbutina- to the Blood Bank. The
need in Korea il certa.lnly one w~ will
want to respond to. Dr. Albe.rtloo a-ve
us all the det&lls at a Student Govern·
JuU to
be. fonJ 11111! hiUIITJ'l motJ. A bit help • ••
An encinee:-, wl.i.. was f!IIV&ed on nilment meetin& recently.
o.f u ... iD IJw IDDnWieo I WiA.Lb.rop Jbd•~:~J
The College requires, n,.._t, that any reouu!J ..-aat bUo the ld.ache" to gel 10m• road constNcllon In Centra.l America, t'X·
etudent wlabing to donate blood aec.ure boLtJ aod cam• old wWII a tmal1 e.u of pl;~lned to one Ol the naU~'U llvin.l alonplde
the written co.DJent of the pare.nta. blade pa1aS. Aa au l&orJ bu u. &he btd lht' richt of way thi! advan:•ces that would
Printed forma for this c.onae.nt ma.y be ·~ l1 OD bu .b1KI&ll ud wu lutl before rome from rcall%.aUon of the proJected line.
obtained at the Infirmary.
taldAg a bUe wbea IOmebod.J aotlced whal To illwlnlte bia poh:at, he put the quesUon :
"llow lOIIi: docs ll take you to carry your
The College require.s, also, that any Jlad. ~ TUalr. goodDeu lor Ga!M"IUll
student, before donatin& blood to the PMIJ)kl We could. laaft 1oa1 ovr brea.kfaU produce to market by muleback1"

ModeraJ• Errol" • , ,
Thr Dally Athenaeum, We!it V!rJiula University, rec:entl)' came up with an appropriate

t)'polfllphlcal errol".
CommcnUnc on ar.adcmlc witch hunU,
the Athenaeum said, "'''lltre arf' uodoubtedl.)'
c:ommunllts In the American school and a.l·
l•ce sytt.em .. . But lc\'1 not df'ltr07 public
C"Orfl::lrnce in the instJtuUon while cetunc

To AlD.J)J.e Clmpw op.l.oioD, a n~r o! 5UI·
dents were asked tb.b questloc: "Do you
Ounlt the ~
escapes Jbould ~
\IUd for fire d.rtlls!"
MuT Fn.aceo Mu..'!.D-11 would be prruy
danaerous. I doa.'t \b1nk we shOUld t:R thr
lire escapea ucept ill Ule case ot a re;~J
tirr. Jt loob Ub tomebod.Y would ll.kely bt.!

' 'Three dQa, aenor," waa lhc IIMWtt.
"Then," said the en,eincer, "70U can w:tter·
•tand the bcme'lt the road wW be to you.
You will be able \o take )'OW" produce to
markft, and to return home on the aame day."
~vny &ood, .e~1or," the naUve a.&reoec~
rou rtrous.J.y,
"But, senor, what lha1l we do with tho
oth«-r two daTI!"

Fellow tnaaa •• •
A well-to-do colored man. suffered a serloua
Illness, and allowed no sips of improvement
unecr t.rutmtnt b7 a pb,)'sidaD of b1s own
r;~cr. So, presently, he disml.ssed \hia doctor
and summoned a wtJt.e man.. The new phys.iclan made a careful uamJnaUoa of t.be
Piitlrnt. and then aske.d:
"Old that ~ docti:lr t.ke )'OUT temperatun?"

....

"I dWUIO. sub." be declared, "I sartlnly
dunno. All J'vr m1UC!d ao tar b my watch."
huUraw •• •

Afte r tre.adln& nther hravU7
the man In tbf' atreet car made
ogy to the woman. She listened
cmce, and, when be had ~r~~d• an
very :nudl to the p)i.nt:
"Thal'a U! Wllk all Oftt a bocb'a fee t. an'
then blat about bow ~11'7 you be. Well, I
Jest want you to understand that it I wasn't
a pu!fidc: lady, rd alap )'our dirt7 face !"

- - •

r

HE

J

History Teachers Get Their Heads Together
Carolyn Way,

Girls Plan
Trip

\•lce· p~ldent

•:;:;

of

~:r,~::h ~~~;;~;~~~. ~e~~ud:~

I;:;:~~:~~~:;~ ~=

::;:~:

~Iris have made plaru l O on .1\prll 24-16. TM State SCA
Escuela ln ttr· Arnt: ican rep~nts t he comb!nC!d el!oru Qf
at S.ltJIIc. Mulco this ~c Stud.mt Christian As!locl.:aUonJ
wilh L'r. Luelle Odano, and " Y" groupt ln Soc.th Carolina
Modem Lanruacu [)eJ)art· collc~,:eos.
Dur lr.11: the th ree

.i~y

rr.C"c:tinl

tlrb ~~rr~!'S::o':el~~
HO!Id. ney a nd Dr. Delano
Charlotte J uly 1 ;~nd
, . • , • . •• _...... . . 18.
h u uk~ that anylnterrstC!d In joln lna th e
tri~~r lor details c:onre:m-

son, profcssvr ol r e I I a: I on at
D:~vldson COIII.'II:C! who will be prinri•J;i l speaker, will addreu the
st~ dom t de le~r:nes four times. IUs
ccnt:rol thtm c will be th e study
of the Holy Diblt'. His addresses

1-- -- - -- ---

vd l\ be " Why Read T he Bible?-

:a Camp Lonl(, The Uev. lain Wll·

RAYLASS DEPT. STORE
Invites You To
Come In and Browse Aroand
Let Uo Serve Your Ne£U

voeu•

a•v••

,UNe• 18 •••••• !le e klai-

WI•I•'I ••••r••t • l•a•r~ "
'

·,·

, <) rite "Fuhl~•

......._.

C lourt-Cryltal 'l'npt. W'.tu lJJy Bcip

udlpaldo (uop,_),
1)·pe l , ohorto.~I,- '...'I)Jiol.••'L

FWJ.C.uhlooed; aa.ea

,.

Camel is Amt'tica's mon populu
e:iJuette-lndi ns .U Otbtt braodl
by billions! Camels b:ave the two
tbinp smokrn ,..•ant most - rk b, NU
/l411or and cool, cool MiiJ.uJJ.••
p:ac.k after p~c.k! Try Camtls fot 30
cbys and Me how tnild, bow aa\"Orfc l,
bow tboroupJy enjoyable they arc
as your stcsdr aatokc::l

KO STOCKn•ea LIKI M••IMD

I'RIEDHEIN'S

More People Smoke CAMELS ihan GD¥ other cigarette

P'JU.aJ'.

l' AGE FOUR

Service To
BeHeld On
Wednesday

SHERER'S

Easter Momlna: W1tth
will ~ in the Collece
U:r It 7:30 Wt,;lnctdAY
Thf'

them~:

or

Looe/11 ArrangeiTU!nia of Spring Fluwera

Park Inn

Parrish Flower/and

Grill

~••.IDe

221 N. York

lhe

be "God'l Vlttory.
nowen will Je•d •
the Crou.
Jn c.l:le of n~ ln , Ma in
Auditor ium "'1 11 ~ used.

2973

Our Specialty

Ia Good Food
Plentv of Parkiiru Space

Make Newberrt/s Your

- CURB SERVICE -

EASTER SHOPPING CENTER

NEWBERRY'S

now oloovola11 bird'o-oye p;quo ..

2.95

For All Types or Leather Goods
VWt

Phi U To Sponsor
Hot Dog Sale

Phone 4841

Phi Updlon Omicron, nnUon11l
home «""nnmi~ fratemll,.. will
stoll hot docs. homemade Cudte.
cokes, and coffee Saturday nt! '·t
after the Campus movie In John·
son 111\11.
The .u le l.s p.; rt ur a Jon£ ranee
PfOI:f':611l ror th" ~-stablishmer.t or
a scholarsh ip rund tor students In
hom... t't'Onomin. Sara. F;:~ ueett
is O\'enll rhalnnan for th is part
of the pro1ram.
Hot doa:s ar e U eenls: e:md)',
fi\·e eenll;
.. tm tents;
eotf«-.
fi ve coke
« nls.
Offl..:-ers of Phi U are as
lows. president. Ellton
\'lte·p rePd('nl, Adt!!::
rt"COrdina: secretary, ~1':1
C"Or l'4'spondlng se«eury,
Dalley; tnarurer, Clan
re port('r, Lury Ann
li b raria n. J ane Orr.
Pat White: a nd h istorian,
Bailey L:mcltoy.

ON CHARLOTTE ffiGHWAY

J. J.

Winthrop Tra!nlna: School
'roups plac«<ln the d ls trh:t
fesh,..,l .1111 Lam:aste r
'I I• ![Iris , lee club
Ra l!r... t ; lhe Junior hll/h
the e lementary dt()tuJ " nd
boys c lc.-e club wer e in UJC<
ond r:~tinc. The m ix«! chorus
the rK"eiplent oC lhe lhlrd
Tho.se rroups r«er:lna:
and ~nd r&tlincs will be
to compete in~ m usle
to be held at Winthrop In April.

Your Choice of a-:otavors
in
llfllk Shakes and Ice Cream
AT THE

".~ILK

BAR"

SUPERIOR DAIRIES

fol·l i~;:;:;~;;;::;;;;;;;::;;;::;;;::~ ~

1024 Saluda Street

a aew &shbu
the Cudlpa Blouse
In!~

New Costume Jewelry
Has Arrived At

THE GREEN DOOR
510 Sumter Ave

'""'A=- no-r
....
BulldlaQ
Tho JldmJAiatndkm

b!M"o-eye pique.
A lovely lnll ol smoh peul
lhe lill8le ol9at- Dozzle.wlllte &ahoea
that wuhos
Sizes SO 1<> S8.

bu--

!lite..,.,

BELK'S

129 Hampton St.

Phone 4933
DlariH - School S u at

RECORD Printing Co.

Enjoy Refreshing Drinks

at
STOP BY

McMANUS'

THE GOOD SHOPPE

Super Drug•lli=~~~~~~~~~=il
"On. Your

Wo~

11. lilt

andLUCKIES
TASTE BEITER!

Uptown"

F«AB~

Pcnaae At 0tzr
Soda F01111ta1D

Cleaner, Fresher,

"PJJOMPT I.EBVICE
UD FJUZKDL1'
HOI1"JTAl.n"Y'"

For Fine Pictures

11'1 Oalckaad. An.

...,.....

Campus capers call for Coke
·~

Wi.l the ~ ba1 the
t.opby. WI dunk
the couwain • •• thea.
eue up and enjo.1

lk ,.._1/W nj,.,/;u
iwithddiciou.,

Smooth~!

Aak ~ tbls Cl\*tioa: Why do I smol:c?
You kDow, rounelC, you mtoke f'or tojoymmt.
Aod you pt ....,_,. only &om the wte of a
~

-

Luddea tute better-cleuer, freeber, aaootherl
Wbyl t::tldieaare made better- to tate better. And.
what'• mew.. ~are made or be tobacco.
L.S./ILl".T.-Lucky Strib !deena Piue Tbt.cco.
~ b the thlac you want molt ia a dpn..te •• ,
tor t.tt.r tut:e-b the cleulr, Crab., -.ootta.
-

ol Luo:k,y - · · ·

~eoa..c..la.

lt'1 euler than you think to
m11te s:u by writL,. • Lucky

Strike jln: le like~ youin this •.1 Yes, we nMd jinalet
-and we PIIY US (DJ every one
.,. ... , So Mnd .. tnany .. )'OU
IOTfUD. UMDII AUtMOlln OJ tMI COCA •COtA CO,.JA NY ty

ROCK HILL COCA-COLA BOTJ'LING CO.

like to: lbppy-Qo.Lueky, P . 0 .
Boa 67, New York 46, N. Y.

